
igjUG.iRS. Dmible refincd Loaf. Lumj)
5 nnd Bsown Sujrnrs, of itiflereut quali-tic- s,

fur sale very cbeap for cash by
T. C. SMITH.

New Hnven, Oct. 23, 1S43.

Laws of Vermont,
Concladed from lslpage.

visions of scction uvelve of said chapter '

sevenly-sevc- n, for thc rcdemption of the
same. I

Sec. 4. When any constable sliall liavc

eoromenced procccdings undcr this act and '

die, his succcssor in said oflico shall
have power to pcrform all thcdiitics tequir-e- d

by this act, uliich sliall liavc becn
at the timc ofhis dcatli.

Sec. 5. Constables shall be allowcd for

irpparing and sci,jin advertisemciits to

the prcss, onc dollar eacli, foi cachtcceipt
(v tax, or fcr rcdemption of land sold, if
for one lut, s.a e;ls, ibr cacli additional
lot tivo ccnls, and fir'Cach dccd acknowl-rJgc- d

of one lot thirty four cents, for cach'
a.i Jitional lot in tlie same dccd six ccnts,
and .t tlie rstc of two doliars per day for i

the timc spent iu making thc Iists and u

5".:ig the siilcs rcquircd by this act, in
lieu of thc fees now providcd by law.

ppiovcd Nov. 2, 1S-1-

No. 15. An Act, for thc protcction
of persoual libcity.

It is Iicrcby cnacled by thc Gencral As
scmhly of the Stalc of Vermont, as follows:

Sv.c, 1. No court of record in this
statc, nor any judge thcreof, no justice of

the peace nor other magistrate, acting un-d- er

the authority of this state, shall hcre-aft- er

lake coguizance of, orgrant any
wanaiti or othcr proccss, in any

case arising undcr scction tlirce of an act
Congress, pijscd February lucllth, scv

entccn lmndrcd and ninety-lhrc- c, cntitled
an act respectmg fugilives from justice,l:,

and persons cscaping from tlie scrvice of l

ihcir maters ." to anv ncrson 0131111111!; anv
othcr ncrson as a fii!iitivc slavc.in thisstate.ilra flftffP Tfi

seiz-Umt- States.and are last o.jtaining a prtler- -
New Y..rV, and -.

in, f.phia, cmcs lirge qu.antities bave
L scnt. 'j lt.v are purc white marble.and

Scc. 2. No shcrifT, dcputy shciiff,
high bailifr.constable, jailcr, or other offi- -

cer or citizcn of this state shall hereaftcr,
scize, arrest, or detain, or aid in the
,.rc. arrest or detention, or in.prisonmcnt
in any jail cr otlicr building, helonging to
this stalc, or to any county, lown, cily, or

perssi thcrein, of any person for the rea-so- n

that he is cr may bc claimcd as a

slavc.
Scc. 3. No sheriff, dcputy sheriff,

high bjiliff, conslabh;, or othcr ofliccr or
citizen ofthis state, shall transport, or

or aid or assist in the trm?poilation
or rcm val ofany fngitivc slave, or any
person claimed as such, from any place in
tbis statc to any othcr place within or uith-o- ut

the samc.
Scc. 4. If any jutlgc, justice ofthe

peacc, magistrate, officer or citizcn, shall
offend against thc two prcccding sections,
juch judge, justice of tlis peace. magistrate,
ofiicer cr citizcn, shall be suhject to thc
pznalties providcd in scclion fivc ofthis act.

Sr.c. 5. Any judge ofany court of rec-

ord in this state, any justice of the peacc
magistrate, and sheriff, dcputy sherifT, high
bailiff, constable, orjailer, or any citizen
of this statc, who shall oflcnd against thc '

provisions of this act, by acting dircctlyj
or indireclly under tlie provisions of sec-tii- m

tliree ofthe act of Congicss aforcsaid.
shull l jrfc t a sum not cxcecding one
thousand uJlars, to the use of the statc,
to be rccovercd upon information or

or bc imprisoned in the stale
pris. .i not ececding five years.

Providcd, that this act shall not be con-stru-

to extend to any citizen ofthis statc
acting as a judge of the circuit or district
cdurt of the Lnited States, or as marshal
of the district of Vermont, or to anj per-

son acting undcr the command or author
ity of said couils or marshal.
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MES FORK, for Sale I.y
IllA!STEWAT

last token of rcspcct depnrt-c- d

fricnds.
E n!iscribcr has rmde con! ract xvilh

Mr. WMlson oftliefirm of Wav, Wil.
ii ...t. !

J" v: . ,r
,,- -

,o furnUIl

B3Hl59 W K & i Wji
roraU wIl may wsnt ,hem in ,,:s rcgron.
Tliec stm- - arc supeiior io any know in thc

sn iranslucenl ihnt iuscripiion may be read
in ihe nislit bv placins acandle cn thc si !e
of the slone opposile to it. They are also

for durabi'ity. Thesl.ib nnv be
ofany suili.blc sizc rcquircd, and Irce from
Ihws and flashrs. havecontracted wilh Mr.
IVeison I. S.it.lbrd,ol"D(irsel, ski Iful aitist,
to finiih aml letter lliem accordinj; dircc-tinn- s.

Thescstoneniay besctn at ihc Grave-yar- d

near my rcsidence in Shoreham, and
rcfercnce is "iven to Hon. Silas
and Jolin SimonJs, in Shoreham, L. D. Giez-or- y.

Weybridge, 31r. Hincs, Ilrar.il-m- , and
Allen. auil Asa (liapinan Alinuienury.

Tlie subscnber will likewise furnish stono
from any nuarry in this iicijjhborhood. His
priccf will be low rs can ony whnrc be ob"
taincd- - HOKATIU UIKGIIAKU.

Shoiehom, Oct. 1C, 1843. 24tf

APER&BETTER.
Stovcs, Hollow varc, Tin

warc, &c. &lc.
rspHE subscriber now offcrs for sale at

lur;e and splcndid an assortment of

STOVHS
As can he found in thc'coutity.

Amonj which tho YankccNotion.Yan-kc- e

Notion iinproveil,He-iinprovc- and the
rvcw iotion, or opauldmg'.s lmprovcincnt.
Also, RotarV StOVCS, flOUl S 15 dollar:

,u UL u"u-r"- i uy isrosE. Ualland seel
15. D. FA1MI.

Midillcbury, Oct. 11, 1813.

FOR SALE.
IN SIIOREIIAM, haifmile south

of the lower roills, C2 acres of good
land good house painted out and
in sidc, zood harn and wood shed.

wilh plenly of water all convcnieul for smal
Fartner, or rr.cchanic, if any person '.vants good
cheap place, plcaso to come and buy of roe

gh-e- Ihis fall with thc stock and crops,
it pleasc the purchascr. &c.

STILLMAN WHITE.
Shoreham, Juiy 5, 1843- - 10:6m

Muslins, Lawns, Prints, &c.
rTDLAIN and Fig'd Muslins and Lawns.

rcnch and English PriutK.
Mourning and Col'd Parisinns

BIRGE'S.
Alay 17, 1843.

lalt ll
Oflfli) BUSHELS S'olac Salt or the

per bushel, Cash, by thesubsciibei.
W. CHAPMAN.

ergennes ui'.y hcrf,
Augut,12, 1813.

cxtend the right ortrial bjjury," approvcd Vr'lMs? VCK rmT1'' t,rlor,
- new.

Octobci 20th, Ife lO, is rcpcaled. nnij elcgant iattern Bo.v. Stove, all sizes,
Scc. 7. This act shall take efTect from from 4 to 14 dollars Dum Stoves,witli east

itspasiniTc. Approved Nov. 1,1313. tops and boltoMis-ElcvatcdO- vcns to fit auy
ftove. A'so, largc assortmcnt of Plows,No. 10. -An Act, in addition to chap-- Cauldrons, &c &c. .VhccJ

tcr cihtccn of the rcvised slatutcs, rela- - Ziiic, 5tovc-pip- e, JIollow ware, Japancd
tniT!,) common schools. warc. largc awortmcnt of Tin warc, 20

hhuercby cnacicdby thc Gcncral As- - TJlT'VuS" Z 'nf'r nbrC'1 fr
ware,

t,mb!y nrthcSlntroftrmonl asfoUotcs: Eave Trou?li &c. niadc to ordcr at short
Sr.c 1. U 'iiall 'be the duty ofthe noticc. His ware issmooth and hcary, and

cicrkofcii school district, in makin-- r
a"c-is- t from thc orc, and is coiiscquenlly

? inuch souernnd mnrc diirablc thanhis rclurns tothe touu clerk, as rcquircd ca5t from oIl iroll. TIl0;e ,, VtopnV--i
in scction teu orsatd chapter, to anncx to chasa any of the above namcil articles will
the namcs of the hcads of familics the f"1"' to thcir nilrantage to call heforc pur- -

name--ofth- e children, and also to certify .c!'a''"S. clsowlierc. Cattle, shecp, most
J,Km(Uot producc, and old rcccivcdiron, mthenu.nber or wceks a school shall have for andpnymcnt stovcs ware. All stoves

becn taughthy a male and hy a feinalc purchasrd thc suhsrribcr, arc warrantcd '

tcacher, ar.d the amountof wagesto cach, l1 fire " 't'1 fair usagc in six
together with thc number of scholars that '

Innse whn Iiavccash to pay, will not !

have attcaded school, and thc amount or fail of gctting good bargain l.vcalling on i

public money reccived the prcceding ycar,! 'hc subscriber first, asho is dctcrtnincd'' not
matiner as near--
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Blacksmithing.
subscnoer wouldTHE inlorm the people

of Middlebury and vicinity.that
he lias comr.. . ccd Blacksmitli-111- 5

at ihf sliup rccently occu-pie- d

by Daniel Judd, ncar the
c. T7 ,lnrr. lic will tio an Kiniis oi rus
in li'n linc in a faithful and workmanlike man- -

ntr.andopsciilly will

SHOE CATTLE & IIORSES
in the mostjapprovcd modein Englith tUjle

SCs His priccs will bc modcrate and rca
sonable, a.id by conslanl atienuon 10 un uu
sincsi he bopes to be lavored with a fair pro

porU,morthepubl,cpa.r..n;f

Mi.ldlcbury May 12, 1313. l;tf
A TAYEItN STAND

AND

FA11M FOR SALE.
SAID stanj is situitcd in Cornwall, ncar thc

lioii"C four tnilcs from Jliddlcbiuy, on
i.. mn,l l...nlin"' to Trov. Said stand is furnish- -

cd with a convciiicnt house, heds and -

and a nlcnty of cood watcr. Also sbout
Innd. fii--c of wliich is noadlandper

iiiniiv Io thesanic. Thc above stand is one of

thc bcst locations for a country stand in thc
nnnniv. Also a fann containins I0S acres of

firsl ratc land upon whicli ia a dwelling-hous-

. tivo barns and first rato fcnccs said farm has

uon it two suar orchards and a good tupply of
ni xvcU watercd as anv firra in

thc county. Said farm is within J a milc of the

tavcrn stand. AUo 9 acres oflcnd iu the swamp

within a milc of Iho farm. Also ll.o s!ock o

said farm and oiher valuallc niopcrty. All o!

which will bc told.or a part, io suit Ihc purcha-er-,

and immcd'alc pojscssion "Givcn.

r" For furthcr iKirticulars cnquirc of
T. Pcrkill, .T.EcllS
C. G. Tildcn, jM. 0. Porter.

Cornivall, March 22, ltiiS. 40 tf

PicJ.eKd and Drird Fish, for Sale by
"StptSo Ita bllAVAifl

W. & J. Whittaker,
CABINET BIAKERS.

TTB ESPECTFULLY inform the inhabi.
-' tants of thi vicinity, that they have

located thcmsrlvfs iu the buildicg called the
old Markham place, dircclly west of Asa
Francis' store, and opposite the woolen fac-lor- y,

wheie they have on band a goodasaort-tne- ot

ol

which they will disposc or as chcap ir no
cl.eapcr.lhan can bc bousht at any other

iCabinei Shop in the town of Middlebur- y.-

Thcir Fumiiure is manufaclurcd of ood
stock and m a workmanhke manncr. Ihcy
wouiu aiso say io uiose wuu wisn io uac
worh maue iu iucir uwn puriicu arjiKin,iuat
tliev sliall be pleascd to i.ave thcm call, acd
so far as poo l matcrials, faithtul vcork, and
fair priees are conccrncd, they can warrant
satisfaction. Cjtf

Middlebury, June 12, 1813.
N. B. Thc above woik will be cxchaned

for Lumbcr, suchas Pine, Cheny. Birch.Ma-pl- e,

Baiternut, and Basswocd Boards and
I'lauks, &c. itc.

New AiTanirement.
rg IHE subscriber tnkes this mcthod to in-- -

forrn ihe public, that hc has purchased
be stock of

G80BS,
and taken the the stand heretofore occupied
by R. Chapman. in Vergennes, and now of-fe-rs

for sale. one of the larjjcst and bcst sc- -

lccted assortmcnt of good ever offeri-- foi
sale in this city. Consisting in; part or tbc ,

lollowin- - arlicles :
.

lrV CtrOOflS TrnfPriPS I

J ' I

Crockory and Ilardwarcj j

all cr which will be sold as low as goods can
.bc purchased at anv other estnblishment in '

il.to r. r !.,. r rati . -

of country produce. ...r a l.o. t cred.t.
W. CHAPMAN.

Vergennes, Mich 8, 1S13. 1

For Sale as above.
1 flftfi Eush. C. W. Salr,1,JVU lno ,lbl- - Fine w do

50 Bags Liverpool Grounddo.
ALSO, Ground Phsicr. and a new sup-pl- y

will be rcceivcdb) firt Boats tbis spring
frcsh ground, wbieh will be so'd unubually
low for Casii.

WIGHT. CHAPMAN.
Vergennc, March 8, '43. tfjl ;

Caps, Muffs, Boas, Fur Trimmings, Kus-s- ia

dog Collars, and BufTalo Ilobes, Tor sale
by P. W. Colliks.

Sept. 23, 1343.

CHEVILXA, Damask, Frcnch, Brocka,
Cassimcre, M. D. Lano, nnd Silk Sbawls
just rcccivcd I.y P. W. COLLINS.

Sept. 23, IS43.

Oftfl jirs. of Farewcll Shocs just rcccivcdtu-- ' consisting of
Fnicwells Slips,
Walking Shocs,
Gaiicr Boots--,

Half Gaiter, do.
Buskins, all of which will bc sold low

forcash bv V. S. JOHNSON
Oct. I5. 18 13.

Buckwhcrit, Corn. Oats, nnd all kinds
orGrain, fur sale hy

BROWN & SHELDON.
Oct 25.

St. Croix
Pono Rico
N. Orleans Sugars just oponed and
Havannah & for sale at verv reason- -
Double rcfin'd ablc priccs by

Z. Beckwith &; Co.

St. Croix I

D II: MolaSSC:
lunu ico a supcrior
uiui-iBjus- t rcceivea and lor sale by

Oct. 2, 1843 Z. Beckwith Si Co,

9AWS,-MillJS- aws, X cut and Billet
3 Web Saws, just rcc'd by
Oct. 12. BUOWN 6c SHELDON.

liAVKR Coat ngs, 11 cvy Pilot
Clolhs. Fine Gcrman Cloths.'Entrlisb

Clolhs. Cassimcres nnd Fancy Doo skins,
Ilich Lyons VcKet, nnd Vestings. just rec'il
hy BROWN & SHELDON.

Oct. 12.

giRO.VD C oths, Beavcr Cloths, a heavy
B&JS article for Winter Coats. Cnssimcrci,

Sattinetls, also Shcelings Ticking, Canton
and other flanne!s,for sale by

Z. BECKWITH & Cc it
Oct. 2d, 1843.

llead! Read!
FIRST. rpndllio Dcaths. thcn turn to the

Mcdical Dcpartmcntof thispaporand rcad asfor
i;r... Thi-- r.ill nnicwlr on ihe subscribin!: a- -

gcnt who has thc cure on hmd forallyounnal- -

adics, anJ remcmbcr dclays aredaligerous.

IIAVC YOU A COUGII? Do nol ncslccl
t; thou?ai'ilf have ineta promaluredf jth for ihe
want of a little attcntion to a cominon cold.

Haveioua Cou;h J Dr. Javxe's Lxpec- -

torant, a safc medical prcscriplion, contaimng
no noisonons dtugs, anu usca in an cxicnsivc
practico for severat jcars, willmojt posilivcly
afford relief, and savcyou lrom that awful dis-ea-

rui.MONARy CossuMrriojf, which annually
swecpi into the grave hundrcJs of thc younj.
the old, thc fjii, Iho iovciy anu ino gny.

liavc you a Coujh 7 tia persuadbU io pur-cha-

a bolfla of this Eptctorant. to-da- v '.

To raorrow may bc too late.
llavo you a Uou;ii( Jaync s r.xpccioraii

is the only rcmedy you shculd tafcc to curo you.
For this plain TJeason, That in nooneofthc

thouand cascs wherc it lias bccn uscd has it
failed to rclievc. -

Tr. i . rvnrnTnn i mt Ti.;.:r.l

W; Expcc.orant. and for Ihc rcn.ova.
rnctionsm tho Liver. whicl. oftcn an

tendant on some of Ihe dlseaser of thcbrcast. Full
dirertions Ii each hor.

i,:i n:.if;. fil, i

nostz h n, and wondV'cs that hae
known. All who have used it for I

. CourI.s, Snitling ofBIood, Hoopiug
r--

I'lcurisy, Iloarscncss, Pain an.l corcness of tLc
Brejst,diffl:ully of Dieathinj, and cvcry othcr
diseasc ot the luxcs and hreast, can aml dj
attcst to its iuofnlnc-3-. Dno.cniTis,a discasc
nhichis annujlly sivceping thousands upon
thousands to a premalurc grave, under thcmis-takc- n

name of Co.NSfMPTio.f, is alvvays curcd
byit. Theustial syinploms of this discasc (Bron-chilis- )

arc Cough. Sorencss of lh" Lungs or
Throat, IIoareness, Difficulty cf Ercathing.
Asthma, Ilcctic Fevci, a fpilling up ofphlncm
or raalter, :na fonielimcs Dlooil. it is an lnlla- - j

mation oflhc fbic skin which lints tnc insfJe o!
the whole of the wind tuhcs oi air vcsscls,
which run lhrculi cvcry p-- of Iho Lnngs '

This Expectorant immcdiatcly suppreE;cs the
Cough, l'ain, Infliniation, Fever, and difflculty j

of Brcathing. and produces a free and easy
and a cure is soon cfTcclcd. i

Italways curcs Astiima two or three latge
doscs will cure iho Cnoi'p or IIives ofchildnn
in from fiftccn minutes to an hiur's time. It
roniediatcly eubdues tho violcncc of noon.G
coccii and cfiects a fpctdcurc. Hundrcds
who have bccn given up by tncir physxians as
incurablewilh CoNsuaPTio.-v,- have bccn rc-- ;
stored to pcifcct hcalth ty it. j

ONLY GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL Wc ask
uo morc of ar.v onc llun Io fivc Dr. Jayne's
Expectorant a fairtrial, and ifitdocsnct cure
the various discastsfor which it is rtcommcndcd
sooner or morecfliclually Ihon any othcr mcd.
icinc that has cvir been ofTcred to tbc public,
thc propriciorii willing to undetgoany penaltj,
howevcr, scvere, thc pnblic may sce prope: to
lmposc upon hun. It has, it wdl, and it can
curo coughs, co'ds, asthma, bronchils, blccding
from the IunCsor throit, whuoping cough;
"oaP anJ a v"v lse majorily ofthe niost
"" s."5"" n3 uPl on. " cn pnysicians
and prcscnptions fid (o do any good. A

must and?will po ynn CooJ. It is prcnar-- on- -
y uy Dr. D. Javne, No. 20 South Third st rcct,
rhiladclphia, and No. HOo Uroadway. New
iois. pcr uoitic.

IS TIIERE BJLM IN GILEAD 7 Was
thepattietic cxclamalion ofthe prophct of Isrc--

as ho bcbcld tha degradation and. miscries of
his people and docs not thc hcart ofthe

movc wilh cmotions of commisera-io- n

and sorrow as hc wilncsses the hopcless
and hclplcsscondition of thousands dyingall

Irm niih Cons'iiaption, and othcr pulmo-nar- y

aff.xlions, and to ask, "is thcre no balm
that can hcal Ihem 7" nor physiciansto rcscuc
thcm from dcatli 7 Ycs, thcre isa balm that
will hcal thcm. and atonce arrest thoso fatal
diseasesand restorc thcm te hcallli. It is found
in Javse's Expectoraxt, which never fails to
rclievc.

It is prcparcd by Dr. D. Jaync, 305Broadwav,
New York, and 20 South Third street, Phila-dclphi-

Price, SI pcr bottle.

WORMS! WOUMS! WORMS! Javwe's
Tosic Vekmifuge. This Vermifuec is per.
fectly safe, and to plcasant that childrcn will
not retusc 10 ,t.ake cffectually dcstroys
" """"; v.Uu..,c ul ulc
slomach, mcrcases the appctite, and actsasa
Eeneral and pcrraanent tonic, and is ihcrcfore
cxcecdingly bencficial to intcrmittent and rc
mittcnt fevcrs, mdijeslion, &c. andis almost

in lln slomach and bowclsofchildrcn, mor
those in bad health. This mucus

lorms tho bed or nest ia which the worms e

thcir young; and by rcmoving it, itisim-possiLIcf-

to icmain in tho body
It is hjrililcss in its cfiects on Ihcsysteni, and

the hcalth oflhe palicntis always iinproved hy
its usc, evcn whcu no worms arft discovered.
Numercusccrtificatcsofits usefulnecs have bccn
rcceircd, uhic.i Ihc propnclor docs not consid- -'

cr neccsejry to publisb.
Josiali Thompson.ncar SjJcm.N. J., adminis-- ,

tcred Ihis Vcrm'rfuge to a child bttwccn two
and thrco years old. and says that in a fcu days
9hc dischaigcd onc hundrej and Ihirty scven
largc worms- -

Mr.Jos ph A. Lcntz.of the Pcnn Township
Savings InMiiulion, riiiiadclphia, ;ave it Io one
ofhis ahildrcn; and says that aftcrthc Bixtn dosa
it brougrt away about fifty wormi at onc, fi7e
and fix inches'long.

Slr. Ferdinand WoodrufT used two bcttlcs of
this Vcrniifugc for dyspcpsia, and in the course
of two nccksdischargcdupwards ofthirty pieccs
of tape worm, and was tliercby porfeclly curcd.

rtnotncr gentlemcn ol lluscilv liail it actmin- -
stercd lo lus little dadghtcr about thrcc years
old. whpn slii lifiil n ntlinhop nf TTcOirrroa "rnm
herbowels, composcd cntirely of littie white
thread worrns. He say; they caite axvay from j

L i,?LaJVbickory nuts, composcd entircly of dcad worm3.
bick lieadaelic Many ladies andgentlcmcn t

havo found tbis vcrmilugo to bc ,nMmin.nl
cnrp fnr sirk licadacho.

c curo ior icver anu ague. ann wnatis
of mo' '"P"fnco ,t does .( pcr.uancntly.

11 nol only dcstrots worms and invijorales

thc surcrabundant slime or mucus. so nrevalent

finauy, wnaune puuiiciiave long ucsireJ, a
medicine ofthis kind, which be dcpcndcd
upon, preparcd by a regular physician, is now
oflpred lo Ihem, and can be had of Dr. Jaync,
No. 20 South Third street, Philadelphia, and at
nis No 303 Broadway, Ycrk.

fXPALDNESS AND LOSS OF IIAIR.
HJ' Iscniisedbvn wnnt nf hpnlihv nn.
;ion on the vcssels which throw ofl perspiralion
from the head. When thcse vcssels are wcak or
dijcase l, thc perspiralion is thick and
and adhercs to Iho mouths ofthe porcs and elogs
themup.anddncsand formsscurf or dandruff.

,WH...UV. W JUJ UI 11U
baia, and for want of which thn hair has not
sufficiont nourishment. consenuentir be,

dry nnd harsh, and bcgins insensibly to
all ofl" wliich continuini' to mcrcase. eventuallr

produces baldncss. Rcstore the' capillary vcs-
sels or tbe head to their f.irmer hpalthy circula-lio-

and ntine new hair wil! mike ils
whicli will incrjase inquantityand vo--

uuie uuiii tnc nair Dccomei uiick anu ncallhy.
Jaynu's Hair Tonic is the onlv nrcnanHnn

that has ever bcen knon-nl- producu new Hair
on Bald Heads, nhiehit has done in innunnr.i.

j

Ue inslauces, and will schlom fail, if propcrly
anu pcrscvenngly nseu. only by Dr.
D. Jaync.

ALD HEADS AND HARD HEADS
frenuentlvunite in the same iadiviilnnl- -

Ihat is, pcrsons predispoied to Baldncss
aie apt ly be firm. and too oflen sell willfd aml
stubborn. Javsi:'s Tosic, is tho very
thing K.r removing tho first, but what influcnce

mayiavo onthe latter remains to be testcdbr
cxperienco. not, howcver, worthy of atri- -
ll I L.adie who have misbandspoMcving eith- -

r IJald or Ilard Headi, ara InvitcJ to mako a
libcrat applicatinn of tbis Tonic to the hcads of
thcir lords. and if it do nol malie thein niorc flex

s

wi

iblc and manogcable will at lcasl resloro Ihcir
nair ana aau mucu comiort anu uu.u;jr ui

KAYNE'S SANAT1VK P1LLS, These
4 PiLLsmaV he taken at nll times. and are
boncficlalin ncarly all diseascs. Thcy have
bcen a favori'c piescription of ihe proprielor for
all ohsiructiousof hc Livcr, Splceii, K.dncys,
Utcrus, and Orjrns of tlie body

Interinittrlit. Romillcnt BMlioti3,
and cvcry othcr form of Fcvcr Jaundico and
Ltvcr Coinplaint. For Dyspepsia thpy are really
an invaluablo articli--, graciually changing thc

socrctions c f llicstima;h. and proJucing
hcalihv action in that important ornan. Thcy
arc vcry valuable for discDSrs of Ihc sliin. and for
whal is coninioni cancu oi inu uiuuu,
also forFcjnalc Complaint,, Crstivencss.&c. &c.

and in fjct cvcry dissase whcrc on Apericnt,
Alleralirc or I'urcative medicino is rcnuiicd.

CrEoun Fimis of tlie numirou? and
of ByspEpsiA positivei.y cts

be cuncD by i pcrscvcring usc ofthis valuable
Sanativk

.1 Iicv aro cxpressiy prrnareu i uo uscu as an
APCTieni, wuon puagniK ia ucccs&ary, us--

Also jAYxn's CAnuis'ATivE'BALsAa, a ccr- -
lain cnro for Cownr, akd Sdmmeii

DiAnniitcADvtEXTAry, Ciipi.ic,
Crasips, Sick asd Ncnvous
Soun Sto.macii, Ciioleha Monnus, cnd all
dcrangemcnt ol Ihe Stosiacii and BowEt-s- .

All of the above Mcdicincsarc for sale ty
SIDNEY MOODY, Acext.

Jliddlebury, March 23. 1843. JOtly

Cltildrcn Cry.
TJiOtt SHERMAN'S LOZENGES,

and wcll they may, Tor they are as
pleasant a3 thc bcst Peppermint Candy, and
possess all the properiies icquisilc Tor curing
thcm when sick. Dr. Shcmi.in is an expcri-cnce- d

Physician, aad a member of the Med-
ical .Society of the cily or New York, and
hasabandon"d alargeand lucralivc practicc
lo enable him to inlroduce Medicine in ilii
pleasant fiinn. Five year's rxpcricnce, and
ihc cnnsupiion ol one hundrcd aml twcnly-si- x

tons ol his Lozcnges, has placcd them
b?yond doubl or unccrtainiy.

WORMS CAUSE DEATII,
And many suHVr for inonlbs, and evcn

years, frm thcm, without suspecling the
causc. They may bc known by a bid b eatli
picking at the nose, gnawing ai tlie slomach,
paleness about tlie I ps and llushed cheik,
stariing in slecp, grindina of ihe teeib, paiii
Iu ihestpmach, beily, and joints, llashes of
heat, chills, drowsincss, hadache, fitls. bad

taste in ihe moulh, dry roush feverMi- -
ncss, voracious appetitc, leanncss, itchioj of
the arms &c. The muliitudc of cases lliesc
Lozengcs curcd is almost incicdiblc &
a fiilure has never been known.

MY IIEAD WILL SPLIT --

Is oflen siid by those whn are suhjecl to a
hcadachc. Sheimau's Camphor Lozengcs
will cure aBy case, no inaller how bad in
ten minutcs. Thcy cuie Palpatalion ot thc
heait, sca sickness, lowness of spirii.-- -, des
pouiieniy, lauguc and most nrrvous disrascs
in that shoitspace of timc They dispi-- a'l
Ihc dislrcssing- - symptoms of a nighi'a dissi- -
p.uioli, keen un tbe spirtts, and enal le a ner.
son to underg.i great meninl and bodilv toil.
Ihcycnabled Geo. washington Dixon lo
walk 72 hours without rest or slecp. Hc
said hccould not have done it without them.

MY COUGII UILL KILL ME
Say many, and still ihey go on neglecling

it lill Ihe.grave swallows them up. Shcr-man- 's

Cugh Lozcnges uill immediattlv al-l- ay

all ordinary c.ses. TIk y cure Ihe .most
obstina'c, rccfiit sues, in a few hours, and
never fail todoso. In Asthma. whnnping-cotig- b,

c.mgh atlcnding measlc?, and tislit-ne- ss

ofthe chest thcy give instant rtlier. '
In

Consumption, whcre dcath has not set his
seal, thesc Lozengcs will rcstore the bloom
10 the haggard clieck and health tn ihe nlhcr-wisclo- st

palient. Thevhave cuii-- a irrrat
uiany ons that'had been given up by thcir
phjsicians and fricnds. Their celebrily fn
curing Coughs and Colds so quickand easily
11 known throuahout the civilizcd world, and
the demand for Ihem is brvond the concpniion
of all. Only think of five or six Lozengcs,
as pleasant to the taste as a cnmmou suiar
plumb, curing the most distressinj Cnushsin
less ihan tlurty minutcs.

RHEUMATISM & LUMBAGO
Pain and weaknPis in the breast. side,back

oi any part of ihe body, Female Weakness,
fnllingor Ihe W omb.'l'ilcs, &c, cured by
Sherman's Pcor Man Plaster, wliich costs
nnK-- 19 1.9 cnrtio lo ltdrawsApplied corns,

.t,,cm out ,he ; , , t

yhe sucl! men as the Hon Aaron cL
llonsd.J Porler, Hon B L Beardiley. Rcv
Danus Anlhony.RevrSabastiaii Strccte. Rcv

T TT 1 1. It t, ,
llrtuutntfc,. Juciurs JllOll.. lkOU!ierS.

oiuiin uuu t anuerpnoi, ooi u o anu

great and unquesttonable virtues. 48 yl
jl s e n t s .

ilussel &, Gridlev & S. Moody.Middlcbury:
Rufus Richardson. Sherburn; Slrmg &
uuek aml llenry Simonds, Pittslord; Kuel
Parker, Clarrcndon North Flatsi DanicU
& Cs" Rutland; S. e. Lconard Walling- -
"rd; Laphaim V lile. South Wallinirford:

C. & S. Bellard, East Clarrendnn; Samuel
Tonsand, Wellingfordj.flllen Grave?, Wells;
a . R. Vaile & Co., Danbey Bnrrough; Seni
ca, Smith Danby 4 CoinersjE. Jammison
Castleion; IL Lumbard, Parvlette: Frpd- -
erick Kallagg, East Poultney; C Saw-y- cr

& Ira Binsham. Sudbury: e D Bush.
ec w onipman, Orwell; Warren co bliss Cc

Volney Ross, Brandon; Mooker & Wooslcr,
west routtncy; Uoyal lllake, urandon; J.

ec U. simonds, u hitins; b. Huntinston
& W. R. Bixb. Versennes; Beniamine
Haskel Samuel cvcrts, "Cornwall; D. & G.
Itich hcnt Wnghi, Snoreliam; ISehemian
Pray, Salisbury; Munsnn & Dean, Bristol;

Merrilt & Moon, General agents Tor Rut
land ann Addknn Counties.

New Goods, jNcw Stylcs and
NEW PRICES,

May be found at the eheap cjjA Jfore of

Z. Beckwith & Co.

Pilcs Numcrouscascs ofpiles have bcen pcr- -' Major Uphamlcnd their sanctiun wilh thou-fect- ly

cured bj the uso of this valuable Vcrmi- - sands or oihers ihat hcve been cuicd ly e.

ing sherman's Lozengcs, none can doubt their

niigtit

offlce New

clammy

and
comcs

silkj

early

Hair

Isit

nuiii:,

bad

have

pert

licmon

Jhon

New d:

subscrihcH havejust reccircd from
T11E ancxtensive and wcll stlcctcd
asscilmcnt of

Consisting of a ;rc..t varicty of arlicles
which are wnntcJ in nlinost cvcry familj.
Wn inritn thc nublic "cncriillv. to cnll nml
cxamine, and sec whcther thcy rannot find

nlmnucvcrv article thcy nccd,.and at sucn i
. . .tii . innccs as win iiihuuk u js

1, iimleraold bv nnv one. WcIIUI IIIVUII v '
Imvc a grcat assortincnt ot 1 nnnngs tor
both Ladics aml Gentlcmcn,siich as fringcs,

laccs. bonnct silks. plumcs.ar-
tificial flowcrs, ribon.s, lailics' kid gloves.&c.
Scc. Crapa-dclmc- s, cathmcrcs, tnuslin dc-- 1

lanc?, alpaccas,and ahnost cvcry article sui-tab- lc

for thc scnjii, fnr ladies' nnd gcntlc- -'

iiien's wcar. Also a Iaric assortmcnt of
boots and shoes, for both ladies and gent'e-inc- n;

chcaper than can bc found In Addison
countv.nnd of the vcry bcst nualitv.

A.CHAPMAN.Sc SON.
Oct. 10, 1S43.

Alpaccas, M. dc Laincs,
Alpincs, A'icloria Plaids,
Cbusans, Frcnch Rlcrinos.
And a Iargc varictv of fashionablc goods

at the new cash store.
BROWN & SHELDON.

"FTNDIA RFJBBF.RS, FrencliSli,.sspring
J2L heeh, and Cloih lsuskin, for s'llo bv

Oct. 12. BROWN & SHELDON

Marble Works.
rfflHE subscribers respeclfuljy inform the

puhlictliat tiie.Warblcu-i'ikslalcl- y occti
pied by Casn & Spaldinir, are now in opera
tioa, and they ae prepired to furnish all
kiuds of

Sawcd Marble, caps and sills,
Tomb-stone- s, iMonumcnls,

Scc. Scc.
atchnrl noticc.

STONE LIJIE.
Keplconslanl.'v on band.

GIBIiS & CHITTENDEN,
Middlebury, July 10, 1S43. ll;yl

An cipcrlcnce of alout fiftrci. yiars has prov- -
cu, uctonu a cuuui, inai iiiis v ern.itiige is a cer-tii- n

and nrvcr faiiin cure for worins.
S.ncj it w.--s first pnt bcfore Ihc puhlic, many

wnrthless prcparalions have becn forcrd intosale
which have had their diy, and are now countcd
as to niucblrash, Cwhcrcas B. A. Fahnes-tock- 's

Vcrmilugo is daily increasing in popular
ily; owing lo its iulriiisic worlh. It has only lo
bo uscd acco.-din-

g to the directions, and il
worms cxist, they will ccUaiulyba cxpclledfron;
Ihcsysteni. The price is 23 cenfs pcr bcttl.
which biings il within tho meaiis of all. lic
sure to pet . FAiinESTOCK's Vcrmifngc,
and avoid all othcr arlicles which arc raid t s

0"d, as nonc of thcm have thc virtues ol thc
gcnuine aiticlc.

Whitily, Grtcn Co , Pa , ilfoy 11, 1E43.
.Mr. A. B. Falinr-stnc- & Co.:

Dcar Sii I liavc bccn usiii your Vermifuge
in my practicc for a number of years, and fmd
it tho most safe U'orm dctrcycr that I rvcr had.

I was capcil ta clnld six or s'ven years old,
in Jlay, 1812. whicli was Ihen in fna5ms wilh
llie .vorm. I ave it a vial of your Verinifugo,
igrecably lo dirrclioi s.anii the child pasj.'d-lI-

worms. in a lew wckf, 1 gavc il anollicr vial
and ll passcd 200 nure, ntaking in all C10
worm.'. Thc child rccuvercd immeiatilv, anH
hascnjoicd hcallh cver sincc.

I have prerribed il in many othcr rares, in
which it has broughl awav 20U and 300 worms.

JONATHAN MORRIS

Caution
Bc very caiitious losrl Ihe irenMinc B. A.Fah

ncstock's Vermifuge. and put no confidcucc in
the statemcnt madc by Comstock & Co., that
Koliistock'.s istho same as Fah n jtock's. It is
not thc samf, and docs not possess ihc virtues of
cur cxccucnl rcmedv.

B. A. 'I'AIINESTOCK &. CO.
Fcr sale in Middlebury, by liusjgr. ; Gsid- -

lev zigcni. J l;yl

Wool! Wool!!
The undcrr'gned takes Ihis mcthod to inform

the pubhc that he has rehuilt his ficlory, fifty
rods north of the brid;e in Salisbury village,
whcre he is alle lo atlind to cvery cian's wants
in thc article ofPr.AiN Clotii of all nualities
and colors, Cassimeiies do.. Satisetts do..
and Flan.nels do. I'jiticular attcntion paidlo
UiL.uu. aii his clolhj ara wool IJvcd. and
anu beuer colors than can bc obtaincu in this vi
cinity. The unJcrf i"neJ now has his niathinerv
in successful opcration. and is ready to reccive
Wool to manufjclurc bv Ihe vard or on shares

Also, will exchane Clo'h for Fleece Wool,
Pulled wool, "elts and Tags. He will posilively
co as wcll or oeiler in rcspcct lo price r,r work,
orqualily and coodness of clolh exchanpd. as
any other mi'.l in this vicinity. Wool. Caiidino
and Clotii Deessi.ng atlended to as usual
C;ly II. W. WALKER.

N. B. Fifly .rrf!?s north Iho bridgo Salisbur
Vilhgo, pleasecall and examine. II, IV, II,

UTTEIl AT 8 CENTS. First rale
tablc huttcr, for sale at 8 ccnls pcr

pound, at the new chcap store.
BKOWN & SHELDON.

Alpacas,
French and English Mcrino's FigM and
Plain M. D. Lai'nes, Bombazines, Chusans,
and also all olher goods for winter drcsses
just rcccivcd and for sahj vcrg7ow at

A. rlCANUlo

CASH CASH.
Will not Ihose who owe for the first and

sccond ycar of tho Peoplo's Press, makc
immcdtntc prcparation Tor payment in
whole or in parl? Evcry ono must do
somclhing. Our subscribers can attcst our
past paticncc; but it is fast cxhausling, in j

rclation Io somc, and cspccially those who

II, BELL.
Oct. 1, 1843.

EESVILLE round, square, and
flat Iron of nll tho sizes manu.

factured tt theworks, are constantly od
hand, and foi .aleby the subscriber.

IRA S7EWART. ,

Wool !

THE Sn'iscriVr will pay c.T-- f
wool delivrcd at his Kai'tury, in ' I

U3T rcccivcd from NewT Yor!; , a -- .. , ,' assoriim'nt of Groccric Con.sN,
part ofOhl llvson, Young Ivson 1 It. "
nml Illack T
Urowu Sugar, Box and Sutt im Kni.,. .' V

vn Lagunra nml St. D. ColTup. rrr,i,
rand-j- . , Kiri. .Snlnwm Ti-nn-i Pl..i .- i - - ...Mvuriifi.r Snnm. n;l v,m;.i. ""! -

v - "'"i i ...iu,i at n ij.sski. n iit ,i rs.-- "ut.i-
20 ps. S. V. &. C. YV. AlnaeTr, t .... -

' "U5"-r-- .lSOdo.Calicocs,
5000 yds. Shcetiiigs,

500 tlo. Tickmg,
1' or sale by

Sept.CS, 1S43.

To Mcrchan'is.
rfjANI)LE-lVICK,n- d COI TO. V . rvfrom No. 5 to 25, and ofthe lest
or sale by Ihe subscriber. 'lwhhr

JOSEPH GORDr.vMiddlebury. Jar. 25 iciit -

J'C2D GoOtlS.

rgiHE subscriber has loraa new and completc assortataj

Suited to ihescason : v.hich will be to'iiscneapas the cheapet.
Sept. 27, 1313. IRA STEWAUT

NOT1CE.
TIIE Sutijcribcrs have cntcred into copartn-- r
hip, under Ih- - name of James M. SiidetlH.

and arc ready to seive their frirnd.. au,l the rus.
lic at iho stand formerlv occupit hv V5. J,r.
son. They intendto'ketp for salj

Dry Groccrifs, Eoots and Shoc?,
Dorr.estic Cottons, Scc. Scc.

A sharc tf public patrcuagc is solrcitcd. Pral-uc-

of mot kinds rcceivd in c.tcliaaj f.ra
goods.

J. M. SLADE.
IIEMAN LANnVTOCTIIY,
MYRON LAXGYVOUTllY.

Sept.IOth. 1813. 133b.

Jfew Goods.
PfPHIE Subscrib"r has just rcci-itc- sn

Bj awortmcnt of

Groccrics, ITard-War- o, Crt,c!

and Glass-lVar- e, Kailsand
Nail-Rcd-s, S'.vctlcs aml

German S'eci,
Trgelher wiili a jjrcat arie'y i.faitifW,

which will be sold nnuually low for Ch
or Keady Pay. or on short apprVfd Cie li .

T. C. Silt I'H.
New Haven, July 12, 1813.

SmilK
D R. i.I A R S II A L I. fiT Aroniatic and Heac- -

achc CATAnnir sjrrr! Thisfnutris snjifiMt
l any tliins c known for Kmuvei. 2 lll -

case. Ihe Catirrh, and also a coM in Ihu l'C' &

ih? headac' e. ll opcns and pmircs out all

structioi'S, strength-n- s Ihc glands, and fii a

heallhy aclion to theparls atU'Ctcd. If i p r

ily Irce iruin any inrig ueiet1 Tious m iit i, oi .
ilion has a piscni uavoraml ms imntetJt 'tiict

afler beirs rstd, is eercealli'. fi cc 37 1 1

cents pcr bUllc
l.acli houie nnoui inrpo ;nns lie

qnantity ofthe scvcral kii.dsof Calirrt, sun( nw
rclun: aia inwer price anI i it ch. aji-- r.

is wcll as be'.tcr Ihan anv thing of the k'iil i

markit,
SuIJ by thc rropriotor Charl. s Cowp". MiJ

dlcliuryVt Wm- - C.Simpson &-- Keid, I'..

Lewis. II. I Im - & t'. V

B. $c D ands, and other?. N-- Yor!;, an-- i b

4rnzisls ccncrally in thn U. Sialc-- U Cimr'a.

To hysicinns.
Doct. Lullicr Corey, b iaj t'csirons f ikae b

biisiness and Icave for the cst, (llie msu og kmi)
now oOers l.is stand fcr sale on euch teriss ibat a

wcll brcd Pbysiei., maj fiul it proliuble lo
th's opportuniiy of purcha1 in- -

Thosc irisliing to sctlle pleasc e.ill and txaBiirie

lo tlicir s.itisfactioil.
I.UTHCR conv.

Bridport, Aug. 23ih, 194.1. lS;tf.

W. IIull ifc Son's Stcani "Soap,

BY Ihe box, pound, or inlf cakp.
Palc clloir Eitra So. I aml IlarSoap fu'wa5bn;
Pure Talm --Alinoml Vanegatcd aml ctiui

lcil lor thc Toilclle. cibcna Crcani Anp.Iii.--aa- -

Ting crcam cinollicnl soap &aon Eiipcrurie
blc rnonpclis laris,highly rpcommendcd tlb"cl
uish lo enjoy arleaure in Sliaiinz, (or sa In

13 KUSSEL.&ni'.lllLM.

Crape Dc

Lcons. Parisians. M. D. Lains. Gimps. Mo- -

hair nnd Silk Frings, thisilay rccciicdhy
1". W. Ulll.lil."- -

Fct. 2S, 1S43.

(PIROCERIES. The sub,cnh.r wcniu

OT inform Irs old fricnds and tue ruLbc

that he has on hoi d, and inlcnils to '"iPI' 1

full assi'tlment of Grocerics v.b;ch will br

sold vcry low for cash. XV. S. Johnson-Oet.18- ,

1S13.

FURS
T.YNX BOAt, MUFFS,
J8- -' Kxlra Ot:er Caps,

Shctland Scal, do.
Fur .Seal do.
Nutria and Muskrat d. .

Mm and BovsCIth Fur trimif
Caps, for sale f.r ca3b hy V. S. Jousfo--5-Oct- .

18, 1S33.

GOODS.- -3 Bales
BOMESTIC comprisin2 a vane

ly of qualitics nnd priees. W. S Jotixsx

UFFALO ROBES. 3 Bales selccteJ
Buffalo P.jbes, just rcc'd and for

I.y 1 . ..3v t? ni.nu p.ill nml pvamine iei"ifc

nurchasinir elsewhere. Od. 1G, 1SI3.

acd Callskm Uonts,COWHIOE assortme"

for sale lower than cver by
Oct. 16, 1813, W.S-Johkso- v

MRS. U. SHAW.

Dvr noott XORTII or DK. AltEN s
il.tfOffice.

AXES. AXES.
A few dozcn, ifunts Supernr ytim

bitts for sale b'- -

xcs with Ion light
XV. COLL1NS. Cornwall Oct. i,

New and Jicauilllli ixooti;. iu. -
dics and (Jliildrcn's JJresscs a

CJoaks just rcc'd by
a. FRANCIS.


